Healthy San Gabriel Valley

A regional initiative to create a healthy, safe, and resilient San Gabriel Valley
What Impacts Health?

Health Outcomes
- Mortality (length of life) 50%
- Morbidity (quality of life) 50%

Health Factors
- Health behaviors (30%)
- Clinical care (20%)
- Social and economic factors (40%)
- Physical environment (10%)

Health Factors Subcategories:
- Tobacco use
- Diet & exercise
- Alcohol use
- Unsafe sex
- Access to care
- Quality of care
- Education
- Employment
- Income
- Family & social support
- Community safety
- Environmental quality
- Built environment

Clinical Care + Social/Economic Factors = 60%
Addressing Complex Community Needs

• Clinical Care & Social and Economic Factors

• Mental health intersects all these factors

• Hospital Community Health Needs Assessment Results
Healthy San Gabriel Valley Initiative

HSGV strives to build a regional movement committed to *impactful cross-sector collaboration, addressing our most complex community concerns.*
Aligning Efforts for Impact

Healthy People 2020 National Objectives

CA Wellness Plan

LA County Community Health Improvement Plan

Healthy San Gabriel Valley

Local programs and services